
FAITH5 Family
Week 7:  November 15,  2020

Parable of the Talents

Sunday
My Bible Verse:  Matthew 25:14-30

Take time to write and talk about your highs and lows for today. 
Look at the Bible Verse and make a connection to your highs and lows. 

Read the whole story together in the Bible!
Spark Story Bible pages 316-317



Monday Bible Verse:  Psalm 9:1- 14

Take time to talk about your highs and lows for  each day this week. Look at
the Bible Verses and make a connection to your highs and lows. You can

write about them, if you wish, in the space provided, notebook, or journal.

Tuesday Bible Verse:  Zechariah 2:1-5;  5: 1-4

Wednesday Bible Verse:  Matthew 45-51

Thursday Bible Verse:  Psalm 95:1-7a

Fr iday Bible Verse:  Revelat ion 22:1-9

Saturday Bible Verse:  Matthew 12:46-50

Blessing: 



Did you know that this story is about you? You probably
know how to use what God gave you. Maybe you love to
dance or sing; maybe you love to do a summersault. Show
your family something you love to do.
Pre-adolescents and adolescents may be less afraid of risk
than their parents are. Challenge the kids of your family to
teach the adults how to take risks for God! You may
volunteer in a new place, make friends with a neighbor, or
eat out less and donate the money you save to a charity or
your church.
Make a pie chart that shows your family finances.What
percentage of your income goes to housing, food, and
transportation? What percentage of your income do you
give as an offering at church or to other charitable causes?
You could serve pie as you talk about your pie chart. What
would Jesus think of your investments?
Distribute paper and pencil (or crayons) to family members.
Each person writes down or draws something they’re afraid
of. Gather the fears in a bowl and pray that God will help
you deal with your fears. Invite family members to talk
about their fears aloud, if possible. 

Family Conversations:
1.

2.

3.

4.

Family Prayer:
Dear God, sometimes we’re afraid. We’re afraid that we will
lose the things we own. So we huddle down and keep our hopes
buried inside us. Please help us to trust you. Show us the
families who make a leap of faith to live their lives, trusting that
you will provide. Please teach us to not be afraid. Amen.




